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--At (Sutjcne City' uard.

1. L. CAMPBELL,

Publisher and Froprtolbr.

nVl'ICE --On the Ea side of Willamette
Street, between oeuvu mm ium o

TEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

S2 GO
I,"...- - Minum. ...

jlnntha....ii
iliree months. . .75

OTJB ONLT

IIA.TK9 OV ADVKKTIS1NO.
VilvertinemeDtn inserted aa follows:

One square, tn Una. or less oue Insertion S3;

ech ulMteut insertion fL Cah required
( advance.

I'ime advertiser will be charged at the fol-

lowing rates:
line square three montha V w
One square six montha w
Onesquareone year........... - " J

Tratuuent notice, in i'kiu uuuiuu, v w..- -
utr line tor each insertion.

Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly,
All job work must be PAID ron ON dklivkrt.

L. UILYEU. C M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLLIER
--Attorneys nd Counsellors at Law,

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

IJRACTICE IX ALL THE COURTS OF
L this State. Will give lecial attention
o cnlloctiona auU pro Daw uiavters.

Omen-Ov- er Henilrick & Eakin'a bank.

CEO. B. D0RR1S,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
V of the Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of this State.
Social attention given to collections and

matters in probate

Washburne & Woodcock

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iy8ra3

GEO. A. DOHKIH. 8. W. CONDON.

CONDON & DORRIS,

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON
OmiE-Ov- er Robinson 1 Church's hardware

' 'store.

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attorney and Ccunsellor-at-La- and

Meal Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Oil ice formerly occupied by Thompson 4
llean.

J. E.
Altornc j -a- t-Law.

EUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention given to Real Estate Prao
ice and Abstracts of Title.
Office Over Grange Store.

T.W. M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Residence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormorly resided.

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Thysician and Surgeon.
Omi;, Front room ov.r MMlock'. Ston.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT IIISOFFICE or res'(IAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
eriiin church.

J. J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL THE
M Courts of the SUte.
Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting all kinds of claims against the

United States Government.
Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

FAIR DEALINCJS OUR MOTTO.

Everyone standing in need of building mate-u-i

will do well to call and see our Coburg
t"ck of lumber, kept at Midglejr fc Dysinger'a
actory. We can please all kinds of customers
n 1'iarlity snd quantity. (live ns a call before

purchasing elsewhere. N. N. Mathews, Agt

J. DAVIS,

Tailor.
HAS OPENED A SHOP ON NINTH

opposite the Star Bakery, wheie
he IS nremreil In Hi .11 Irinila nf work nfTopwt
n hi. line.

A Urn atock nf Fine Cloths on hand for
cnV.m.rs to select from.

One of our iqwcialties is the cutting and
""king of Ladie. Cloaks,

""pairing mad cleaning done promptly. Sat-"va-

(rnsrsouwd.
Lugene, Nov. 6, 1880. tf

NEW GOODS.
mit

1 B.
W A GENERAL

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods a t 121c- -

Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable Goods.
Fine Cashmere in every

shade
New and Nobby styles in

CLOIIIING.

-- 13

DUM'S.

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

Tliat the place to buy

Dry Goods, Hats,
Boots and

FRIENDLY'S.
P. S. Have also just

from New York City a large in-
voice of DOL-
MANS, and

mm i
A.

W.

Etc.,

ISeckwith k

silk and
in

in
stock of

to this
aril

in

of

AT--

DEALERS

IN

Musical Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry rniiaired
warrant!. N'Mhweat coniir of Willamette
and Eighth

MR. GEORGE J. A.
make enlarge-

ments by the new

tinces, finely in India
Water

AT- -

All
I am offering machines at cost, not having the time or room to deal in

them any longer. This is a fine to eecure one of these most popu-

lar, liest furnished, and certainly the most desirable of all Sewing Machines.

I also offer the

New for Si less Cost.
Gents fine Overcoats, (this pur-

chase,) for Si less than Cost.
These are all new, goods, and will pay 30 per cent, on the invest-

ment even if one had to lay them away until next Winter.
have a number of bargains to offer and to which I will call atten-

tion from time to time.

r. r. PATTERSON. B. PATTERSON.

Patterson Co

Contractors,
Stone and

Brick Work.
ALSO DEALERS 13 -

Tacoma and San Juan Lime,

American and English Cement,

New York and California Plaster,

Plstering Hair, Fire Brick, Lath,

Marble Dust, Etc.
ADDRESS:

F. F & Co,
EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

Ornci-W- ith Son.

Trimming Sat-
ins all shades.

Silks
Velvets Colors.
The finest French

KID SHOES
ever brought place- -

BOOT SHOES
all grades.

GROCERIES
dll descriptions

Etc.

V. PETERS'.

y:iotki,

Jewelry,

instruments,

and

street.

New.

WILCOX WITH
WINTER, will ihntograLic

Permanent Ercnida
j rfinUhel Ink and

Colors.

Four splendid "New White"
Sewing Machines

these
opportunity

following bargains:

Forty Ladies' Market Cloaks than
Tiventy-fiv-c season's

desirable

I other

Plastering,

Patterson

Moireantique

shoes,

CITY

M. S. BARKER.

V:-

- :n T.i

New Gun Store!
OPPOSITE CENTRAL MEAT

Citv, t)reton. All kinds of
Ammunition new and loaded to order and

Repairing
A specialty. . Sowing machines repaired on

nors nouco, saws tiled, scissors ground,
Choke boring done on the most

Scientifio Drincinlos. Work annt bv
mail and ex.ress will receive prompt attention,

All Work (I'unrnntfHl

This space reserved
for the

CASH

TO LOAN ON

On Improved Farmsand
City Property.

Apply to J. W. 11 It I STO W.

CRAIG
REl'RKsENTINO

SB I IB,

DEALERS IN- -

Agricultural
Implements.

Cleaver's Old Stand,
EUGENE CITY, ORKOON.

J. L. PAGE,

DEALER I-N-

A LARGE AND COMPLETEHAVING Staple and Fancy Groceries.
bought in the best markets

FOR CASH,

Can offer the publio better prices than any
other house

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

Something !

You Can
Save time and money by calling on

HILL
and letting him renew your subscriptions for
newspapers, story papers and mnirAzines. If e
also-kee- i a complete stock of Magazines, in-

cluding Century, Harper, I.elie etc. All the
opuUr libraries, aeamde, Iivells. ntamlard,

Monroe and others. In fact everything usu
ally found in a 1st class news depot, P 0 Build- -

inx, Eugene.

B. F.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENL
1

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Karma, Improved and Unimproved Town
property fur sale, onfeasy terms.

Eropertj Rented and Rents Collected,
IJ'lte Insurance Companies I represent are

ajB'inV the Oldest and most IteliaUe. and in

ti IVomit snd Eyi'iTAHr.E adjustment of thxit
Injutes bTANIi SECOND t AoNI.
j K share of your patmnoge k I'dJciUil.
'Oftiea over .the Grange Store.

INSURANCE.
v

TlfE HAVE HEEN APPOINTED
f f aijetiU for the Insnrance Companies for-

merly beld by Mr Chas Iuer, nnd are pre
pared to insure yonr j

House. Barn. Wheat, Wool. Etc-- . Etc-

against low by fire, and can give you choice
cimmtfl the liKHT CoiirANiM ox this Coast.
ready and willing to pay lomes promptly. I

We ask for the lioeral patronage eitendeJ
to Mr i

HlNIIKKKS & EaKIN. 1

at
Babri'i Ride.

u wn in early apnug iu 1801, that the
Anburu minea wer diiiooyered in what is
now Baker county. Their reputed richneM
wu urouKiii luouaanda of adventurfri fMm

an part of this coast to the new dicL-iii-

uiu'r in tue fall, and early tho following
aunimer, also wituoaaod the arrival of thous-
ands of refugee! from KaiiBas, Missouri and
other border atatea who bad fled from the
ravages of oivll war which was then alllictiug
the country. Anbnrn bocame a town of
great Importance aa a city of refuge for (hone
people. There they could obtniu fresh sup.
pliea of provisions and secure work, if it was
only to prosper for themselves. But the
nimea proved not to b extensive ami traders
were often compelled to sell their goods and
provisions on credit, if they aold at all, and
trust to the minors lack fot thoir pay. The
merchants who did the most extensive credit
business were Mooro ,t Norcrosa, who hail
in incir employ youn clerk, now of Jimo

uius wiiniv, u. ii, liulier. Ho was
active, energetic ami of great service to the
firm a clerk, salesman and collector. In
ine isii 01 m'i the Dome basin minea were
discovered. The atorv of ill
richuesa caused a general stampede of miners
luui iud Auouru camp to tlio uow Eldorado.
iy mmwiiuer me former resembled Gold'
smitUg deserted villngo. It was simply a
cougregation of temmutless cubins. Merch-
ants who had refused to sell on credit nud
uau snvea meir gooild, packed np and fol
oweu tne nuuers. Hut Moore ,te Norcross

uau out a ngut remainder to remove. Indeed
they were about bankrupt
co lect what waa duo them from their nbsent
debtors. At length their young clerk pro-
posed that if they would authorize him to do
so he would make out all the bills duo, co to,1... 11.. I.... ... : . . ..uuiira uiiues ana ooi itei w mt im ,i
The proposition wag accepted by h employ,
ors, aiid iu a fow days he was mountod on a
spirited cayuse and on his proposed journey.
Meautime the now mines had been extended
in era, by repented discoveries, until the
whole bnsm was teemins with mmi iil,r nt

w . ,t . ..- -
win. r .eurcniag uir uigguigs. tor many
mileg along Granite creek, Grimog creek,
Moore'g creek, and other small streams, mnu
wore at work taking out millions of wenlth.
iiuoer oognn gjntoumtically to gearch for his
men. Uue by one he found them, ami in all
but a few instances he found them prepared
to scttlo. So persistent and fortunate was
ue mat witiuii a tow woeks be bad eo ent.,1
aliout $30,000, being almost the entire sum
mie nig employers. As he made collodions
be deposited his gold in sufo hands nt Pluoor-vill- o

and Rannock, now Idaho City. At
length he ooucludud to remit big colluetions
and return to Portland, whither Mooro &
Norcrosa had removed with thoir families to
remain temporarily.- Ho thoruforo visited
Wells, Fargo It Co "a office, then just cstub-liBhe-

to negotiate for the transmission of
the treasure to Portland. Owing to tho risk
to be taken the company demanded ton por
cout. to be responsible for its convevanne.
Tho young man declined to pay so much and
offered to give what he deemed a reasonable
roward tor the service reouired. The com-
pany refused bis offer. He Said nothing, but
immediately beiian making arrancemonts to
lake the chances of lirincins his precious
charge through himself. It waa a hazardous
undertaking. The road swarmed with road
agents and robberies were frenuent. Thev
cainnod on every stream between Plaaervillo
and 1'ho Dalles. There was the notorious
hnoeh Iruit, Sacramento Hill, Hill May Hold,
Cherokoe Hob, and thoir followers, who were
known to watch the road from Woiser river
to the crossing of Snake river at Fort Hoiso.
Notwithstanding this, Haber proceeded to
purchase ft good mule and packsaddlo, on
which he packed his gold, safely placed iu
buckskin sacks, which he put into old greaHy
gunny bags. Then securing ft scant supply
of flour and bacon, frying pan and colVee
pot, a pair of second hand blankets, all of
which be packed so as to cover his treasure
sack, he started on his perilous journey.
Late on the evening of the drat duv he was
jogging along down the Wuisor when he came
upon ft camp. A glance told him that one of
(he party was none other than Bacramoiito
Hill, the much feared bandit. Haber rode
boldly up to the party, which consisted of
four desperate villians and tolling thoin he
would camp near them, ho drove his pack
animal few rods away, unsaddled and
throwing his pack carelessly down, walked
np to the robbers camp-fir- e and entered into
conversation with thorn. So careless did he
sewn iu bis remarks that he throw the partv
off thoir guard, and supposing him to be
what be claimed, an unfortuuato miner on
his return to Wcbfoot, they invited him to
partake of thoir evening meal. He accepted
their invitation and continued on in their
company until it came time for them to
picket out their animals and repose for the
night. Haber rolled bimself up iu his blan-
kets, as did the others, and using his greasy
Jiacket for ft pillow lay down, but not to sleep,

realized his groat dangor. Next morn-
ing he broiled pieco of bacon over the rob-
bers' camp-fire- , which, together with ft piece
of cold bread, completed his bill of faro.
Then saddling his animal and bidding his
companions of the night friendly good-by-

he continued on bis journey, which he safely
ooncludod, delivering to Harney Goldsmith,
then in the assaying business in this city,
one hundred and fifty-thre- e pounds of gold
dust, and saving his employers express
charges amounting to $3000. The road he
traveled is now dotted with ranches and
thriving villages, and like the native savages
the road aeent has disappeared forever. In
recalling those days a thousand rcminisences
pass before the minds of those who partici-
pated in the adventures of the times. Hut
the actors on the stage of 1801-- 2 are rapidly
passing from human view and there will toon
be none left to rooouut their adventures,
their hardships, their failures or the
triumphs.

1 lllitorle Garment.

Our recent illness was quite drawback;
but no comparison to the sudden failure of
our old black pants. They were fine; had
worn them for seven years. They had been
oar official pants at numerous weddings dur-
ing those years. In these same pants we
heard James U. limine orate ut Uulesburg;
had helped nominate Neece for congress
twice; wssour toilet at Neece's big jubilee
at Macomb; also at Clovuluud ratification at
Plymouth and Carthage; the admiration of
all old settlers at their meetings at Carthage
and Plymouth, and have served us when
town people visited us on numerous occa-
sions. All we had to do was to dodge into a
spare room and slip them on and we felt all
right if we bad on no other garment. Hut,
alas ! right in the midst of Elder Cramer's
late meetings here they gave way, collapsed
in both knees. Ex.

THE PRETTIEST LADY In Olean was
aaked what made her complexion eo clear and
beautiful. She said It was by turiiiz Gilmore's
Aromatic Wine, at Unburn aud Co a. ,

ABE,
SATURDAY,

Attorueys-at-La- w,

AUorncjs-at-Lavr- ,

FENTON,

HARMS,

Merchant

CHEAPEST

Clothing,

received

LADIES' CLOAKS'
WEAPS DRESS

GOODS.

CRAIN BROS.

Something

Nickel-plate- d

Complete.

NINTH STREET
STORE.

$55,555,

B1USTOW&

EXCLUSIVELY

New

STERLING

DORRIS,

Junction City Items.

Delayed.
April 8, 1887.

Al. nouck is paying Corvallis ft flying visit-Th- o

family of Wm. Lee spent Sunday last
in your city.

The rains of the past week haye raised
"anything" but grain. - ,

Mr. V. Kratz, former resident, spent ft
day or two with us the past week.

Mrs. M. O. WilVuis nnd children loft for
Corvalhg hist Saturday. Visit indefinite.

EJ. Baber strao!dlod the hurricane deck of
oayuse aud paid Irving ft yisit Wednesdoy.
The face of Judge Washburne was among

those of passengers on the np train Monday.
"The great and only (?)" etc., miustrel

show is billed to show here next Tuesday
eveuing.

Sfiuift were seen licking their lips Wednes-
day morning. Evidently ft taftV pulling
somewhere

Mr. James Hoffman and family, of your
oity, spout Sunday among relatives and
friends hero.

Passenger fare to Portland, U3; to
iuuT, ri.-ii-

; irnins leave 10 a. m.
, R. K. R. A. L. C.

Deputy Sheriff Geo. Plaster, produced
impers : "Commanding you to appear be-
fore," etc. at the next term. etv tn
Monday.

Misg Black, of HuWv. mtnm.,! a 1,a
homo Saturday. Miss Rek Butler ftcoompa-nie- d

her as far ns Uarrisburg nud spent
Sunday there.

Tho Misses Test, of vour eitr. worn amnna
those who alighted from Tuesday's train.
the Misses Busline 11 entertained them till
Thursday.

JaniOS Castoel now has as well mtnnl m

livery stable as can be found anywhere. Jim
is energetic, has good rigs aud teams, there-
fore is worthy of success.

A drunk, whose name is unknown to me.
was aricsted last Saturday, The first arrest
for many ft day. 110 sn mired tha city's
charges for over indulgence.

Only a few more davs of sunsblnn would
have been glorious blessing. Farmers in
this locality bavins from two to tweutv-flv-e

ftcreg seeding to "finish up" the spring orop
Abe (Jreconioni article of 9th Inst..

beaded "Barber's ride." eto.. should
read, "Baber's ride," and relates a truthful
nnd perilous ride made in early days by W.
II. Baber, of this city.

A wagon containing aliout dozen urchins
was seen going for Easter last Sunday,
Reliable information Hays three boys devour-
ed 38 eggs, and the crowd over five dozen.
White House iu Washington roll.

I have reliable authority for the fnlWiiirv
Last Wednesday one of the many gentleman
friouds of Prof. Rupel shared his bed with
him, and reports that previous to the dawn-
ing of day the Prof, gave ovidenoe (though
somnambulistic exhortations) of his ntter
disgust for singlo, wicked lonely, or any
other kind of "nwm." But how soon it Is to
occur is as yot matter of eoir'-jtu- re. His
black eye was caused by coming in contact
with ft ball. He who tries to iiitoroent the
speed or progress of ft ball must abide tho
consequences.

The ladies aid society does ft creat ileal o'
work that commonds their efforts to all who
ore charitably iucliued, but, like ftvornge
humanity, members many times ignore the
feelings of those who take no active part in
tooir good work. It is by no means gossip
thoy resort to when industriously "sticking
the needle," but last meetins I hear thov
speculated as to the rosrnva iukntttt of the
Goabd rejiortor. A good way of settling
thnt question, would surely suggest : Take
slips of papor sufficient to correspond with
members in attendance; each member write
the name of "suspect" on their respective
slips, thou count, tally, and leave result with
Clube Houston, Clark Rnpol, Ed. M. Baber,
Al. J. llouck, Priee Gilmore, Pat (dutch)
Blow, or the reporter.

Mr Tayl.tr, one of tha roost Intelligent of his
race can (five his reasons for the faith that la
In him. He recently spoke aa follows: "Mr.
Cleveland is to the nero a the second com-i- n

ef Christ, Why, when he was first elected
the ignorant tag-roe- s who had "exodusted"
from Mississippi placed armed guards around
their little communities to fight to the death
mount any attempt be mint, to take them Into
lavery. Now th.v would mob a man who

would sav that slavery was possible again.
The stand ' taken by the president on the
Matthews matter has also made him hosts of
friends. His message recommending the

nf the swindled Kreedimen's
bank deiKisitors was another act which finds fa-

vor with the colored man. I believe at the
next .lection, if Mr Cleveland Is renominated,
or if the nominee of the Democratic party is
a man of Air Uev.lsurt i stamp that one
third of the colored vote will be cast for him.
More than this. I believ. there will be at least
forty colored delegates to th. next Democratic
convention.

A mild old clergyman entered restaurant
in Chicago and seated himself at the only
vacant table, opposite ft ferocious looking
forclgnor, all wiskers and spectacles. "I
hope I am not intruding," said the reverend
gentleman. "Not at all," replied the other,
witu savage leer, "but perhaps yon would
not sit there if you knew who I am. I am
tha editor of the Anarchist Trumpet,"
'Never mind." said bis reverence. "I have

been chaplain to jail for twenty years."
(Ueneral roar: spectacles-and-wbisko- rs col
lapses.)

Mosby, the guerilla leader, is Repnbli- - ,

can; Longstruet, the distinguished repel
general, is Republican; Lambin P. Milli-gn- n,

the great boss of the Knights of the
Goldcu Circle during the war, is Republi-
can, and now young Valandingham, son of
the "traitor," has turned over and belongs to
the Republican party. It does not require
much to be a good "loyal" man with that
party. Crowfordsville Review.

Cure For Piles. '

Piles are frequently preceded by a sense nf
weight in the lia:k, loins and lower part of the
alidoiuen, caiuintf the p itient to suppose hs has
nine affection nf the kidneys or neililMiring

urxana. At times, symptom of indig-ratin-

are present, flatulence, uneaxineia of the stom-
ach, etc A moisture, like perspiration, pro- -

hieing a very diiunjreeahle itching, after get
ting warm, is a common attendant Blind,
Memling and itching idles yield at once to the
application of Dr liisunko's Pile Uemedy,
whi h acts directly upon the parts .fleeted, ab- -

orbinu the tumors, allsyiiiK the intern lU
;

anil effecting a jwirmsnent cure. Price M
cent. Addre. the Dr llonco Medicine Co.,
I'iqiia, Ohio. Hold by O.burn A Co. and W. S.
Lee, of Junction.

THAT HACKING COUGH can lie an

quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee
it.


